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This large frame home stood at the foot of Erie St. just at the 

bend in the road where it met the Niaeara Blvd. It was two story 

in height, however had a large attic that was auitable for extra. 

sleeping rooms • Attached at the back was alarge kitchen with 

verandah and above this, an added floor c ontain�ng more s'leeping 

- quarters. At the front,was a rather odd porch built of concrete 

blocks and boasting concrete pillars. 

·Like most other homes on the S-t. this was. purchased by 

R-F· Ferguson, and was his at the time the Peace Bridge was under 

construction. Le.ter. it was purchased by Mr .S-t.Pr.e and after · his 

death , Mrs. S:borecontinued to live in the old home, The insul brick 

was ad d ed to the building dome time after purchase by Mr. Shaw� 

Like many others on the S-treet, this home old home was 

purchased by the Bridge Comp. and removed. 

-

Previous to ·Mr. s S'hore the home was owned by Charlie Murd ock. 
-

The land on which this·home stands, was in 1858; owned by a 

lv.r. Wadsworth,, who had his dwelling on the sig ht of the later -
home. C.cc�i/"-0 ,l"/,,,rp-",,r $E/� r'A'-,;e/ =� 
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llr. White ha a two story :frame home on a rather. 

odd piec.e o:f prope;sty o 

at. be:nt around to the N 
married Mra. W. J.. Shep 

He large block home was 

he north•,side of Erie , where the . 

are; Blvd. Later in life Herb 

·, a:t'ter the dee.th o:f her husband. 

at behind his .pla•e on the south side 

of Walnut. on the �orner of the Niagara Blvd. 

Mr. Whi�es home W&$ taken down after the �eaee »ridge was 

built , along with IRS. Shores. 



ALBERT H. SHORE 
A well-known man in the print

ing business for over 23 years in 
Fort Erie, Albert H. Shore, died in 

I Buffalo General Hospital on Wed
nesday, May 11th, where he was 
confined for the past two weeks. 
, Mr. Shore was born in Birming
ham, England, 67 years ago, and 
resided in Fort Erie over 35 years. 
He was owner of the Fort Erie 
Print Shop and conducted his 
business at the corner of Bertie 
and Waterloo for some time, later 
on Douglas street, until he moved 

I 
to 9 Niagara boulevard several 
years ago, where his printing busi
ness was adjacent to his home. 

Mr. Shore had been in ill-health 
for the past two years, having un
dergone several major operations 
on his throat. 

He is survived by his
. 
wife, Rose, 

two sons, Raymond and Jack, one 
daughter, Mrs. Harold (Bernice) 
Ruch, 8 grandchildren all of Fort 
Erie. A brother, Riehard, arrived 
from England on Saturday for an 
extended visit here. Two other 
brothers and one sister reside in 
England. 

Funeral services will be held at 
the Atwood Funeral Home Winte
mute street, at 2 p.m. Saturday, 
May 14th, with Rev. R. M. Ran
som officiating. Interment will take l 
place in !\JP�$jway Memorials;em- j 
etery. /Vj 17/ /,;l, /�!J J 
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